Merlin Poncho L. McDougall
October 1, 1947 - March 25, 2019

Poncho passed away March 25, in Bullhead City, AZ after a short illness. His wife and
family were with him and held his hands as he passed away and went to his Heavenly
home.
Poncho was born in White Earth, MN to Robert and Dorothy McDougall. They moved to
Fargo, ND when he was a child. Poncho graduated from Fargo Central High in 1965. He
entered the Army in 1967 and served in Vietnam, coming home in 1969.
Poncho had several jobs before starting with the Fargo Park Board and Burlington
Northern (BNSF) where he worked for 17 years. He worked his way up to becoming an
engineer, retiring in 2009.
Poncho married the love of his life, Jan Truman in 1994. They lived in Detroit Lakes from
1996-2016, after which they moved back to the Fargo area.
This year Poncho would have celebrated over 40 years of sobriety, one of his proudest
accomplishments. He spent most of his time fishing at his brother’s camp site. He also
enjoyed wheeling and dealing, playing cards and spending time with his family and
friends. Poncho was also known fondly as Sugar Bear by family.
Poncho is survived by wife Jan; step-daughter, Lisa Rudnick; grandson, Dalton Rudnick;
one sister, Jean (Clair) Sorensen - Dilworth, MN; three brothers, Chub (Ida) McDougall Richwood, MN, Gary (Pam) McDougall - Wilmer, MN, Doug (Bonnie Thorpe) McDougall,
Fargo, ND, several nieces and one nephew.
Preceding him in death are his parents; four brothers, Ronnie - 1964, Bob - 2013, Stan 2015 and Dennis – 2018, and one sister, Jeanette - 2015.
Poncho will be dearly missed by everyone whose life he touched; he never met a stranger.

Cemetery
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Oak Grove Cemetery

APR

460 US Hwy 59

6

Detroit Lakes, MN, 56501

Visitation

09:00AM - 10:00AM

First Lutheran Church - Fargo
619 Broadway N., Fargo, ND, US, 58102

APR
6

Funeral Service

10:00AM

First Lutheran Church - Fargo
619 Broadway N., Fargo, ND, US, 58102

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home - April 07 at 10:44 AM

“

1 file added to the album Funeral Webcast

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home - April 07 at 10:38 AM

“

Lots of great memories working with poncho he was a super nice guy and was
always up to something hard to believe he’s gone

Tim Doyle - April 05 at 02:19 PM

“

Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet was purchased for the family of Merlin "Poncho" L.
McDougall.

April 05 at 11:21 AM

“

4 files added to the album LifeTributes

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home - April 05 at 08:53 AM

“

I am out of town and unable to attend the service for Poncho, which I surely do
regret. Poncho played a big roll in my recovery along with other friends in AA . He
was a strong person and so willing to help those who needed his help. I am truely
sorry he has left us and know he is safe. I pray his family finds peace Margret Volk

Margret Volk - April 04 at 09:38 PM

“

You were a very dear friend, co-worker to my father Gerald "Jerry, Punky" Bratholt !!
Raise some heck up there with my dad ... My condolences go out to you Jan and
your family.. Poncho was a good man!!
Debbi Ihde (Bratholt)

Debbi Ihde - April 04 at 09:07 PM

“

I am so sorry I will not be able to come to the funeral. My memory of Poncho is of
him coming to our door and asking if Dale can come out and play. My brother Dale
Walker was always ready to go out. May God be with you as you grieve the loss of
your loved one.
Lila Walker Tingelstad

Lila Walker Travis Tingelstad - April 04 at 06:22 PM

“

Though I haven’t seen Poncho for years, I have fond memories of him in our early
years of recovery. He was always willing to reach out and help others...a genuine
good guy. My thoughts and prayers are with his family and friends in this time of
grief. Rest in peace Poncho.
Jan Ferris
Fargo

Jan Ferris - April 03 at 09:50 PM

“

Sympathy to Jan and family. Many fond memories of working with Poncho at the
Fargo Park Dist. Some great card games. May he rest in peace.
Mike Wolf

Mike Wolf - April 03 at 03:14 PM

“

thoughts and prayers for all.
matt & sharon wolf (fargo park district)

matt & sharon wolf - April 03 at 12:42 PM

“

I enjoyed playing poker with poncho at Laughlin and many other locations. Never
knew where we would run into each other but always enjoyed catching up. He will be
missed. Jan our thoughts and prayers are with you and the family.
Russ (Rusty) & Hazel George
Wilmot, SD

Russ & Hazel George - April 03 at 12:13 PM

“

McDougall families I'm so sorry for your loss of Poncho, he was one of a kind, had
many fun times waiting on him at the Legion, always love to give me trouble, but all
in fun. I will miss seeing him and he will be deeply missed by many. My prayers and
hugs are with you all at this time, God be with you all.
Lena

lena - April 03 at 11:15 AM

“

You’ll forever be fishing with me in my Boat Sugar Bear.
Terry Ganje

Terry Ganje - April 03 at 10:51 AM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Merlin "Poncho" L. McDougall.

April 03 at 08:37 AM

“

Our Thoughts and Prayers are with Jan and Family. So sorry to hear of Poncho
passing. Always looked forward to seeing Poncho in Laughlin.
Gus & Angie Klimek
Independence, WI

Gus & Angie Klimek - April 02 at 09:48 PM

“

Our thoughts are with Jan and Family. I am so proud to have been able to call Poncho a
true friend. Great memories will be remembered always.
Don (Yogi) & Rose Baird & Terry Repeshka
Winnipeg Mb. Canada
Donald Baird - April 03 at 11:24 PM

“

55 files added to the album LifeTributes

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home - April 02 at 07:17 PM

“

First I would like to say what a great guy Poncho was! What I remember about
Poncho has a lot to do with sitting around a kitchen table and playing cards, poker,
whether it be at Aunty Kathy and Uncle Harvey’s place or down at the lakes at Aunty
Clares & Uncle Elmers or at Jan’s place or even at Mom & Dad’s as well as even at
Ponchos’ place we would play cards and we would play for hours until the wee hours
of the morning and it was so fun as much fun as anyone could have we would laugh
Poncho was funny, we all were funny, we had funny jokes and enjoyed one another’s
company and conversation. I remember Poncho from younger years and throughout
and he was such a sweetheart, he was like an uncle to me and I’m so happy to have
known him and to have had him in my life! He and Jan had once made a trip to
California to get a car and to drive the car back to North Dakota and they stopped by
to see Theresa and I as we had moved there to the Sacramento area and I’ll never
forget it because it made me feel so happy and it made me realize they were my
family too when they took the time to stop and see me and spend time to visit with
me in California during their trip of getting this car! It meant a lot to me then, being
away from North Dakota at such a young adult age and for them to come and visit
and stop in CA to see me, I was so happy and excited and there’s just so many
memories every time I saw Poncho, he made me laugh and made me smile he made
me feel good about myself he was a wonderful man whom I will always have fond
memories of and think dearly of and miss and love much!! R.I.P. Poncho!!!
ReNae Reynolds Mathison

ReNae Reynolds Mathison - April 02 at 04:33 PM

“

Poncho was a great friend growing up in the ridge.
We all learned how to play cards and gamble about anything. So very proud to have called
Poncho one of my best friends.
My prayers go out to Jan and his entire family.
He's one man you will never forget if you have ever meet him.
RIP Poncho.
Richard Sauvageau - April 03 at 07:13 PM

